7th Urban China Forum
第七届城市中国论坛
October 9 - 10 (New York) | October 10 - 11 (Beijing)

Rui Qian 钱睿
Senior Urban Designer,
City Lab + Strategy & Development,
AECOM Greater China

Resilient Cities: Community Planning Advice in light of Public Health Crisis

Oct 10th, 8:05 a.m. (CHINA)
Oct 9th, 20:05 p.m. (EST)

RSVP on Eventbrite
Qingming Zhan  詹庆明
Professor, School of Urban Design, Wuhan University

Tracking COVID-19 through Transport Accessibility Analysis: A case study of Wuhan

Oct 10th, 8:35 a.m. (CHINA)
Oct 9th, 20:35 p.m. (EST)
7th Urban China Forum
第七届城市中国论坛
October 9 - 10 (New York) | October 10 - 11 (Beijing)

Ying Long  龙瀛
Research Professor, School of Architecture and Hang Lung Center for Real Estate, Tsinghua University

Smart Technologies for Pandemic Urbanism
Oct 10th, 9:05 a.m. (CHINA)
Oct 9th, 21:05 p.m. (EST)

RSVP on Eventbrite
Zhiqiang Wu 吴志强
Academician, Chinese Academy of Engineering
Professor, Tongji University

Smart Planning: Refining the Spatial Anti-epidemic Efforts of Our Cities

Oct 11th, 8:05 a.m. (CHINA)
Oct 10th, 20:05 p.m. (EST)
Yamin Xu  徐亚敏

China lead of IoT and Urban Transformation platform, World Economic Forum

Post-COVID Cities: IoT as a Tool to Build Back Better

Oct 11th, 8:35 a.m. (CHINA)
Oct 10th, 20:35 p.m. (EST)
7th Urban China Forum
第七届城市中国论坛

October 9 - 10 (New York) | October 10 - 11 (Beijing)

Daizong Liu  刘岱宗

Director of Sustainable Cities Program,
World Resources Institute China

Climate Smart Cities of China
Post-COVID Future

Oct 11th, 9:05 a.m. (CHINA)
Oct 10th, 21:05 p.m. (EST)

RSVP on Eventbrite
7th Urban China Forum
第七届城市中国论坛

October 9 - 10 (New York) | October 10 - 11 (Beijing)

Lan Wang 王兰
Professor, College of Architecture and Urban Planning, Tongji University
Director, Healthy City Wlan Lab

Health City Planning in Post-COVID Era

Oct 11th, 9:35 a.m. (CHINA)
Oct 10th, 21:35 p.m. (EST)